INTRODUCTION 1. UVOD
Log band saw is one of the main sawmilling machines designed to saw leafy hardwood species with large diameters. Csanády et al. (2011) defi ned the sawing process on log band saw as wood splitting by evenly moving tool, during which feed force vector acts across the saw band. As it was presented by Detvaj (2003) and Siklienka (2006) , it is an individual method of cutting, the principle of which is based upon qualitative and geometrical characteristics of hardwood logs (Gejdoš et al., 2014; Suchomel et al., 2010) . These logs often require specifi c cutting layout during the sawing process. The advantage of band saws is that there is no need to classify and sort logs into large number of categories in regard to variance of log crosssection (Lisičan et al., 2000) .
The sawing process on a log band saw is considerably infl uenced by numerous parameters. The season of the cutting process (summer/winter) also affects the process. Frozen wood changes its mechanical properties and it has different impact on the cutting tool. The consequence is the reduction of the dimensional accuracy of sawn products as well as production economics effects . Frozen wood is more fragile than unfrozen wood and according to Lustrum (2001) and Gaff et al. (2010) there is less variance of surface unevenness due to lower saw band plate friction. Orlowský et al. (2006) as well as Fryková et al. (2010) allege that sawing frozen wood is energetically more demanding than sawing unfrozen wood.
In practice, it is very important to saw with minimal energetic input demands at the same time attempting to achieve the best output quality of sawing products. As mentioned by Wasilewski et al. (1999) and also Siklienka et al. (2005) , suitable tool selection, tool geometry and cutting conditions can lower the costs of the cutting process and increase the performance and accuracy of cutting.
Surface quality of wooden sawing products is mostly characterized by their unevenness. Siklienka (2004) and Sandak et al. (2005) present 4 classes of surface unevenness: form variance, washboarding, roughness and micro-roughness.
During sawing on band saws, the quality of workpieces is monitored and evaluated on the basis of the surface unevenness parameter (P z -the difference between height mean value of fi ve highest points and mean value of fi ve lowest points of primary profi le) in accordance to STN EN ISO 4287 and on the basis of deviation of trimmed layer thicknesses. Both parameters are monitored in dependence of the indicated chip length (ICL). This quality monitoring method was also used by Fryková et al. (2010) and Silienka et al. (2008 Silienka et al. ( , 2011 .
The indicated chip length (ICL) is the tool effective edge trajectory through the workpiece during cutting. An important infl uencing factor that affects energy demands as well as the quality of cutting surface is the wear of the cutting edge. Wearing is caused by the resistance of the machined material (Očkajová, 2002 ).
This resistance is based on wood stiffness, bend deformation, chip friction on teeth cutting face and friction of the teeth back as well as machined surface .
The aim of this article is to describe the effect of cutting wedge wearing on energy demands and qualitative indicators of the sawing process by sawing frozen beech prisms on horizontal log band saw type Mebor HTZ-1000. The practical result of this article are references that should enable choosing the suitable saw band plate in accordance with the cutting wedge wear, cutting process energy demands and the quality of machined surface.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

MATERIJAL I METODE
The sawing of beech prisms was carried out on horizontal log band saw type Mebor HTZ-1000 ( Surface unevenness was measured on samples of 300x50x3 mm. The samples were cut-out following the cutting layout shown in Fig. 3 .
The surface unevenness was measured with a laser measuring equipment, Type LPM-4, which was assembled and installed at the Department of Woodworking at the Technical University in Zvolen in cooperation with the Kvant Ltd. Company. The measuring chain (Fig. 4) was assembled of the following components: a profi le meter LPM-4 was installed on the height adjustable console; the recording and evaluation unit was equipped with a LPM-View software. LPM uses the triangulation principle of laser profi le meter. The image of the laser line was scanned with a digital camera. The interpreted profi le was scanned from the image cross section (Siklienka et al., 2001) . The principle of the laser profi le meter is shown in Figure 5 .
Surface unevenness was evaluated according to the actual woodworking standard STN EN ISO 4288 on the length of 80 mm. The surface unevenness of the tested specimen was measured in feed speed direction during cutting. The surface unevenness was evaluated based on the maximum height of primary profi le P z .
Saw band characteristics 2.2. Parametri lista pile
For the purpose of the experiment, band saw blades made by UHB 15 (Uddeholm, 2000) with hardness 38 -44 HRc, supplied by KLI Produkt s.r.o were used. Geometry parameters of band saw blades (PP) are shown in Table 1 for both types of teeth.
Band saw blade with a swaged, i.e. a stellited tooth used in experimental cutting are shown in Fig. 2. 
The experiment procedure 2.3. Tijek eksperimenta
At the beginning of the experiment, the initial cutting wedge wear on the band saw blade with sharpened swaged teeth was measured. Two initial cuts with sharpened saw band were made. Samples for the unevenness test were removed and at the same time the input cutting power was measured. The cutting was performed with the same band saw blade up to 50 m ICL. The samples for the unevenness test were removed periodically. Before that, input cutting power and cutting wedge wear were measured. This testing procedure was repeated every 500 m ICL until the machined surface has shown defects of quality visible with the naked eye. The same test procedure was applied for both types of teeth. Cutting input power was measured using the measuring device designed for analyzing the electrical power network quality. The Metrel Power Q Plus MI 2392 device was installed into the electric network before connecting the separate phases into the main machine electromotor.
The measuring principle was bas ed on the changes of power demand of the main electromotor of the log band saw from the power network (Siklienka et al., 2011) . For the calculation of the electromotor input power, the Metrel Power Q scans the changes of current demand (I), actual voltage (U) and power factor (cos φ). The values were recorded in intervals of 1 second. All values were measured with the frequency of 1024 Hz. The measuring values were averaged in periods of 1 second. These averaged values were the base for the power consumption evaluation. The power measuring device was connected to the computer via RS 232 interface. Values were downloaded with the Power Q Link 2.1 software (Hajník, 2008) .
Cutting wedge wear was measured using microscopic method based on measuring the increase of cutting edge radius (r n ). The increase of the wedge radius is a consequence of cutting during certain effective time (Fig. 6) . The measurements were carried out according to the internal methodology at the Department of Woodworking at the Technical University in Zvolen. As Hajník et al. (2008) stated, it is a method of evaluation with the help of a digital camera and a microscope. Digital photography of the cutting wedge (Fig. 6/c) is graphically analyzed using AutoCAD software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. REZULTATI I RASPRAVA 3.1 Cutting wedge radius 3.1
. Radijus zaobljenosti oštrice
Increase of the cutting wedge radius of saw bands swaged teeth and stellited teeth at sawing frozen beech prisms are given in Table 2 .
The data obtained with the experimental cutting given in Table 3 were analyzed and fi tted with the polinomal regression. The results are shown in Fig. 7a ) and 7 b).
Stellited teeth have shown evidently higher wear resistence in comparison with swaged teeth in cutting frozen beech prisms. Catastrophic wear was observed on swaged teeth after cutting length of 2500 m. In the 
Cutting input power 3.2. Snaga rezanja
Cutting power was measured periodically in the same intervals as tool wedge radius during cutting with the swaged teeth and stelitted teeth. The results obtained during power measurements are given in Table  3 . The data for cutting with swaged teeth are graphically presented in Fig. 8 a) , and for cutting with stellited teeth in Fig. 8 b) . Fig. 8 a) cleary shows that the power required for cutting frozen beech prisms with sharpened teeth intensively increases at the start until approximately 1000 m of cutting length. After that, the power con- Figure 8 Power consumption during sawing frozen prisms in relation to total cutting lenght: a) swaged teeth, and b) stellited teeth Slika 8. Snaga potrebna za piljenje zamrznutih prizmi u ovisnosti o ukupnoj duljini piljenja: a) za stlačene zube i b) za stelitirane zube sumption increases lineary until the period in which catastrophic tool wear occurs. The power consumption curve follows the changes of the tool wedge radius over the whole interval of cutting length. The same comment applies to the changes in the level of power consumption in different periods when cutting with stellited teeth. It corresponds to the conclusion of Javorek (1995) and Holopírek (2004) , who state that the cutting power input increases with the increase of the cutting surface, cutting time and cutting wedge wear. Similar trends were presented in the works of Siklienka et al. (2011) and Hajník (2008).
Sawing surface quality 3.3. Kvaliteta obrađene plohe
The tool infl uence on the cutting surface quality is usually evaluated by measuring surface roughness, i.e. maximum height of the primary profi le (P z ). Another quality indicator, called thickness deviation, was also used in this study.
a) Surface roughness The data obtained in measuring surface roughness are given in Table 4 . The surface roughness was measured at the same time intervals as the increase of tool wedge radius and power consumption. The surface roughness in relation to cutting length for swaged teeth is graphically presented in Fig. 9a ). The relation between the surface roughness and cutting length for stellited teeth is shown in Fig. 9b ). The data obtained in measuring the surface roughness were statistically analyzed and fi tted with linear equations. The results are also given in Fig. 9a) and b) . The regression coefficients show very strong correlation between surface roughness and cutting length.
From the point of view of the machined surface quality (Table 5 , Fig. 9a) and b) ), it is obvious that sawing frozen beech prism using stellite tipped band saw blades leads to better surface quality. This observation corresponds with Okai Table 5 shows the results of measurement of thickness deviations. The data are graphically presented in Fig. 10 a) and b). The data obtained by measurement were analyzed with the help of mathematical statistics and fi tted with polynomial curves. The results are also shown in Fig. 10 a) and b) . Fig. 10 clearly shows that the height deviation is greater in samples sawed with the swaged teeth. The increase of the height deviation ratio on the surfaces sawed with swaged teeth is very intensive in the cutting length interval from the start to approximately 1300 m and nearly constant in the interval from 1300 m to 2300 m. After that period, the height deviation dramatically increases. The 4 th degree polynomial regression very well fi ts the changes of the height increase of the surface sawn with swaged teeth with a very high correlation coeffi cient. The height deviations Figure 10 Thickness deviation of the surface in relation to cutting length: a) for swaged teeth, b) for stellited teeth Slika 10. Promjena odstupanja debljine ispiljenih uzoraka od nominalne dimenzije s obzirom na duljinu puta zahvata alata: a) za stlačene zube i b) za stelitirane zube 2500 m of sawing length. The stellited teeth have shown near double wear resistance. The catastrophic wear was observed after approximately 4800 m of cutting length -According to the wear characteristics of the two different types of teeth, the power consumption during tool life period has not shown the expected results. Power consumption during the fi rst 2500 m of cutting length was comparable for both types of teeth. After that period, due to the unacceptable quality of the cutting surface, cutting with the swaged teeth was stopped. -During sawing with the swaged teeth, the surface roughness has increased to the unacceptable level after 2500 m. That was the reason why cutting has been stopped. Quite the opposite, the surface quality with stellited teeth remained acceptable until 5000 m of cutting length. -The results of measurement of sample height deviation are the same. The increase of height deviation ratio on the surfaces sawed with swaged teeth is very intensive in the cutting length interval from the start to approximately 1300 m and nearly constant in the interval from 1300 m to 2300 m. After that period, the height deviation dramatically increases. Height deviation of the surfaces sawn with stellited teeth is signifi cantly lower. Intensive increase of height deviation could be observed in the interval from the start to 2000 m. After that, the increase ratio is approximately linear until 4000 m of cutting length. Finally, in the last period from 4000 m to 5000 m, the surface height deviation drastically increases. 
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